Approaches like Target Value Design (TVD) has gained more and more attention in the Construction Industry. Critical issues with these principles are how the cost targets are set, how shared profit is agreed upon and made transparent, and how production costs are steered towards the target costs and tracked. Research has shown positive applications of TVD, but also remaining challenges with the approach. This paper will focus on the process of setting the cost targets in TVD. In traditional design processes, the costs are estimated based on the finalized design. In TVD, design and construction is steered towards the constraints, while maximizing the value for the costumer. Based on the client value, Allowable Cost are set. In Scandinavian countries, stochastic cost estimation methods have been applied to estimate project costs and to set cost targets for projects over many years. The cost targets are set prior to detail design. The purpose of this paper is to discuss how stochastic estimates could be applied in TVD. The method used is a literature review, in combination with a case study of cost estimation principles in two Norwegian public agencies. Findings show that stochastic cost estimates could be used both as input to set Allowable Cost and to estimate the Market Cost.
INTRODUCTION
Target Value Design (TVD) has gained increased attention in the construction industry over the latest years. Successful application of TVD in construction has been reported (e. g. Ballard and Reiser 2004; Ballard and Pennanen 2013; Tillmann et al. 2017 ). Still, it seems like the application of TVD with the support of Integrated Project Delivery (IPD) principles some projects struggle to meet their target costs (Tillmann et al. 2017) . Tillmann et al. (2017) report that factors that influence the ability to deliver a project to target costs are 1) how cost targets are set and market price is estimated, 2) how shared profit is agreed upon and made transparent and 3) how production costs are steered towards 1 Associate Professor, Norwegian University of Science and Technology, Trondheim, Norway, +47 934 226 73, olav.torp@ntnu.no. the target cost and tracked, so risks can be identified and mitigated. This paper focus on the first aspect mentioned above, more specifically challenges related to how to set the cost targets and estimate market price in Target Value Design.
All cost estimates and targets are forecasts and uncertain numbers. Particular cost models are developed to address variability and uncertainty, e.g. stochastic cost estimation methods (Nguyen et al. 2008; Lichtenberg 2000) . In the Scandinavian countries, stochastic cost estimation methods are widely used to estimate project cost and as a basis for setting cost targets. The purpose of this paper is to discuss how to apply stochastic estimates in TVD. To achieve the purpose of the paper, we address the following research questions:
1. How are cost targets set in TVD? 2. How are cost targets set with stochastic cost estimates? 3. How can stochastic cost estimates contribute to TVD?
RESEARCH METHOD
To address the research questions, a literature review and a case study was performed. The literature review aimed for a general overview of the literature on Target Value Design, and was applied to answer the first research question. The case study aimed to answer the second research question. To answer the last research question, results from the literature review and from the case study were used to discuss opportunities to use stochastic estimates in TVD. The literature review was performed by searching for literature in databases like the university database Oria, Google Scholar and at iglc.net to find previous IGLC-conference papers. Search words like Target Costing, Target Value Design and Target Value Delivery were used. Search on Target Costing resulted in over 1000 hits in Google Scholar and 300 in Oria, most of them related to manufacturing and industry. Search for Target Value Design resulted in around 100 hits in Google Scholar and around 50 in Oria. Some relevant articles were picked based on these searches. Search for Target Value Delivery gave 16 hits in Google Scholar and 5 hits in Oria, all relevant. The literature was scanned and relevant sources were analysed for content on how targets are set and applied in TVD.
The case study approach proved a sound research method for studying how cost targets are set in two Norwegian public agencies. The method contributes to extending our knowledge and understanding about the phenomena, and is according to Yin (2014) , a preferred method for answering 'how' research questions. The public agencies Norwegian Public Roads Authority and Statsbygg, the Norwegian public builder and building owner, were chosen based on their extensive experience with stochastic cost estimates. The case study was performed by document study of internal routines for cost estimation and cost management. This provided a convenient source of insight into the particular phenomena studied (Fellows et al. 2015) . Furthermore, the use of documents provided some essential advantages as a mean of collecting data, as documents are non-reactive and a stable source of data, i.e., unaffected by the research process (Bowen, G.A 2009) .
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TARGET VALUE DESIGN, CONCEPTUAL COST ESTIMATES AND SETTING TARGETS
Target Value Design (TVD) is a management practice in which the design and construction are steered towards the project constraints while maximizing customer value (Ballard, 2011) . TVD was adopted from Target Costing (TC), a management practice that has been widely used in the new product development and manufacturing industries to ensure predictable profit planning (Cooper and Slagmulder, 1997; Feil, Yook and Kim, 2004) . In Target Costing, the cost is an input in the design stage rather than an output of it (Do et al. 2015) . In Target Value Design, the customer Value, rather than the costs, serves as input to set the cost targets. Target Value Design focus on setting targets, design to targets and build to targets (Zimina et al. 2012) .
TVD is based on conceptual cost estimates prior to design, based on programmatic data (Ballard and Pennanen 2013) . Programmatic data includes what is wanted (functionalities, capacities, and features of the desired asset), where the asset is to be located and when it is to be produced. The Allowable Cost is cost the costumer finds acceptable; i.e., they are willing and able to pay that amount and are assured that they will receive in return what they want. The costumer set Allowable Cost. The Market Cost is output from the cost model and estimated by the project team. Uncertainties related to market fluctuations and how escalations will play over the years seems to be the first challenge for teams implementing TVD (Tillmann et al. 2017 ). Pennanen and Ballard (2008) 
CONCEPTUAL COST ESTIMATION IN TVD
In Target Costing, the cost is to be estimated directly from the client's requirements rather than from designs offered to satisfy those requirements (Pennanen and Ballard 2008) . Pennanen and Ballard (2008) present a method of determining Expected Cost from client requirements. Performance, specifications and target cost should be defined before conceptual design (Tanaka, M. 1989) . Two cost perspectives can be used to determine target cost in construction (Ballard 2006 and Ballard 2007): 1. The customer defines Allowable Cost. It is a cost that the customer is willing and able to pay for a facility with defined performance. The project business plan should specify Allowable Cost.
2. The project team defines the Expected Cost. It would be the cost if the facility with determined performance were provided at current best practice. Nguyen et al. (2008) discuss different types of cost models, from parametric cost estimates to unit price estimates, based on resources and operations. Cost estimates are forecast of cost and they are always uncertain. Given the uncertainty and structural complexity, the use of deterministic historical cost database to estimate the cost of construction is not justifiable (Nguyen et al. 2008) . Love et al. (2015) state that a base estimate (deterministic) plus the contingency figure typically form a project's estimated costs. Contingency can be defined as "the amount of funds, budget, or time needed above the estimate to reduce the risk of overruns of project objectives to a level acceptable for the organization" (PMI 2011). Particular cost models are developed to deal with variability and uncertainty, like stochastic cost estimation methods (Nguyen et al. 2008; Lichtenberg 2000) . Fortune and Cox (2005) found that these new models were not widely used in the UK. These kinds of approaches are commonly used in infrastructure projects in the Nordic countries, especially stochastic cost estimation methods (Lichtenberg 2000; Torp and Klakegg 2016; Klakegg and Lichtenberg 2016) . Stochastic methods are used for decades to estimate project cost, mostly in the front-end of projects (Lichtenberg 2000; Klakegg and Lichtenberg 2016; Torp and Klakegg 2016) , but also in the design phase and after design to calculate the cost for the chosen design prior to construction. Lichtenberg (2000) introduced the successive principle, saying that when estimating cost for projects, one should use a top-down approach, include everything, focus on uncertainty and use subjective estimation. Torp and Klakegg (2016) show this approach applied for estimating the costs of demolition and decommissioning of a Nuclear Power Plant. Torp and Klakegg (2016) discuss some challenges with the approach, and how to overcome some of the challenges. The main challenges seem to be the composition of the estimation team, the level of detail in the estimation model, lack of focus on opportunities, underestimation of uncertainty and underestimation of the Expected cost.
STOCHASTIC COST ESTIMATES
Stochastic cost estimates are presented as an Expected Cost (mean value) for the facility with the variability given as standard deviation (Lichtenberg 2000) . The results are presented in a probability distribution for the total cost for the facility, as shown in Figure  1 (Johansen et al. 2014) . Based on the probability distribution of the total project cost, the client could set the cost limit at a chosen level of probability. Figure 1 shows an example of a probability distribution. Often the probability distribution could be represented by a normal distribution. Then Expected Cost is at the probability level of 50 %, meaning that it is 50 % probability of ending up below Expected Cost. The size of the standard deviation decides the steepness of the probability distribution. Cost targets could be set at a higher probability level than 50 %. The Norwegian Ministry of Finance have decided that the upper cost frame, defined as the budget, for large Norwegian investment projects should be set at 85 % probability, meaning that it is 85 % probability of keeping to budget (Lichtenberg 2016) , defined as C in Figure 1 . 
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HOW TO SET TARGETS WITH STOCHASTIC METHODS
The Public sector in Norway has applied stochastic methods to estimate costs and to set the cost targets for many years. The Norwegian Ministry of Finance has developed a guideline on how to do cost estimation for large public Norwegian investment projects (Norwegian Ministry of Finance 2008). The guideline states that a deterministic cost estimate should be followed by an uncertainty analysis, including a stochastic cost estimate (Norwegian Ministry of Finance 2008). The guideline is applied in most large Norwegian public construction projects, like building, road and railway projects. The cost targets include a cost limit, or the upper-cost frame which should be set at a probability level of 85 %, also called P85. This means that when setting the cost limit, it should be 85 % probability for the project having enough money.
The Norwegian Public Roads Administration (NPRA) use stochastic cost estimation methods (NPRA, 2015) . NPRA has developed a cost estimation model and guidelines on how to set cost targets (NPRA 2018) . Before the final decision to start the project, the cost limit is set at P85, according to the rules from Ministry of Finance. NPRA get P50 as their cost target. In addition, a steering goal for the project manager is set at probability level of 45 %, being the project manager's cost target. NPRA has traditionally not used Target Costing or Target Value Design principles. However, a new system implemented, applying a change log from the front end all through the project, together with defined cost targets will increase focus on cost estimation and control, and drive them towards thinking like TVD. In the front-end, cost-benefit analyses are performed to decide whether the project is profitable or not, and at what cost it is profitable.
Statsbygg is the Norwegian government's principal advisor in construction and property affairs, building commissioner, property manager, and property developer. Statsbygg is a public sector administration company responsible to the Ministry of Local Government and Modernisation (KMD). Statsbygg provides appropriate, functional premises to public sector enterprises, as well as realising principal socio-political objectives concerning architecture, governmental planning interests, preservation of heritage sites and the environment. In some cases, Statsbygg acts as a builder during the planning and construction, and then the building is transferred to a public organization who will own and facilitate the building. In other cases, Statsbygg also owns and facilitate the building for the lifetime. The building is then leased to public sector users. In these cases, Statsbygg has applied principles similar to TVD for years, where the value is set prior to design, based on an agreement on level of the tenancy, and the tenancy is used as a constraint for the design and construction. For other types of buildings, Statsbygg has not applied principles like TVD.
The Ministry of Local government and Modernisation developed a guideline for frontend management of large public building projects (KMD 2017mainly to improve cost control. The guideline applies to building projects in Statsbygg and states that Design to Cost principles should be used, followed by implementation of a change log. This is similar to the new rules for NPRA. The end of the pre-project stage should be followed by a decision by the Government about a steering goal and cost limit for the project. The cost limit is decided to be at the level of P85, while the steering target for the project management is at the level of Expected Cost.
Lichtenberg (2016) shows results from 40 Danish road construction projects using stochastic cost estimates. The results shows that far more projects were under the Expected Cost compared to those that exceeded it. The average savings related to Expected Cost were approximately 5 %. Data from 78 large Norwegian public investment projects applying stochastic estimates, mainly road, building and railway projects but also including some ICT projects shows that around 50 % of the projects end up below Expected Cost and around 80 % end up below upper cost frame (Welde 2017) . The total budget of the 78 projects is NOK 124.5 billion. The total final costs is NOK 117 billion. In other words, the portfolio of projects turned out to be NOK 7.5 billion (6%) cheaper than budgeted. These results prove superior to what is documented in similar international studies. Morris and Hough (1987) show cost overruns on from 40 -200 %. Flyvbjerg et al. (2002) show average cost overruns on 28 %, based on a study of 258 road and railway projects.
DISCUSSION -HOW CAN STOCHASTIC COST ESTIMATES CONTRIBUTE TO TVD?
This section will adress research question 3, how stochastic cost estimates could contribute to TVD. The basis for this discussion is the literature review and the case studies.
Not much literature was identified on how cost targets are set in TVD. Pennanen and Ballard (2008) present a model designed to set targets, based on a building information cost model. The model was developed to support a dialogue between Allowable Cost and Expected Cost, though it is not very specific on how the cost targets are set in TVD. The costumer should define Allowable Cost, what he is willing and able to pay. The project team should estimate the Market Cost, as Expected Market Cost. Target cost should be set below Expected Cost.
With stochastic estimates, Expected Cost and standard deviation are calculated, constituting the basis for the probability distribution of the total costs. Cost targets are set from the probability distribution, including contingency to reduce the risk of overruns of project objectives to a level acceptable for the organization. Both the NPRA and Statsbygg set their cost targets prior to design based on stochastic cost estimates. The Norwegian Ministry of Finance has decided that the cost limit should be set at a probability level of 85 %. This will then define the Allowable Cost for these projects. With this situation, it is a 15 % probability of ending up above Allowable Cost. Cost target for the project manager will be set at Expected Cost, or 50 % probability level when the probability distribution is given as a normal distribution. It is then important to steer both the design and construction to targets (Ballard et al. 2015) . TVD is not widely used in the Norwegian public sector.
In TVD, the costumer should set Allowable Cost. Allowable Cost should be set based on the value of the facility for the customer, and what the customer is willing to pay, based on what the customer gets in return (Ballard and Pennanen 2013) . The aim is to define the value of the facility, and financial constraints. The customer must decide what he is able and willing to pay to get this value (Zimina et al. 2012) . Statsbygg applies this thinking in projects where they are responsible for construction and maintenance, and where they own the facility. Then the users pay yearly tenancy to use the facility. Stochastic estimates could be applied to estimate and set the value. The value could be considered as an uncertain number, and could by stochastic approach be represented by a probability distribution, see Figure 2 . Setting Allowable Cost from the estimates of value of the facility, you would be interested in knowing how likely it is that you manage to create the intended value within the Allowable Cost. Choosing X percentage probability on the probability distribution curve for value will tell you that it is X percentage probability that the value will end up below Allowable Cost. If you choose to set Allowable Cost at 25 % probability, it will be 75 % probability that the value is higher than Allowable Cost. The higher probability you want for achieving the value, the lower probability you should set for Allowable Cost. This also gives a higher contingency.
Both NPRA and Statsbygg use steering targets for the project, and for the project management, set at a lower level than the cost limit (Allowable Cost). Target cost for the project manager is set at Expected Cost for Statsbygg and at P45 for NPRA. Target cost should be set at Allowable Cost or below (Zimina et al. 2012) . When it comes to this aspect, the thinking in NPRA and Statsbygg is in line with the thinking in TVD. When the Allowable Cost is set, the design could start. For each design alternative, the Market Cost will be estimated and compared to Allowable Cost and the cost target.
Stochastic estimates could be applied to calculate Market Cost during the design stage in TVD. When Market Cost are estimated for a design solution, stochastic cost estimates could be applied. With the results of the estimate of Market Cost presented as a probability distribution, you are able to analyse the probability of Market Cost ending up below Allowable Cost, see Figure 3 . When finishing the design phase, the probability of Market Cost ending up below Allowable Cost should be high, and the level of uncertainty, the standard deviation, should be low. When Allowable Cost is the absolute maximum amount of money available, the probability of ending up below Allowable Cost should be close to 100 %. Then the contingency also would be very high. If you choose to use Expected Market Cost when comparing to Allowable Cost, you have 50 % probability of ending up below this number. Target Cost could be set at a lower level, for example at P45, like NPRA practice. This will give stretch target in order to drive innovation beyond current best practice (Pennanen and Ballard 2008) . It is still important to steer to targets during construction. A refined framework for setting the targets based on stochastic estimates is proposed in table 1, based on the 9 steps of Pennanen and Ballard (2008) . Table 1 include a description of how stochastic estimates could be applied in this framework. Table 1. Step by step process for setting targets based on stochastic estimates, based on the steps of Pennanen and Ballard (2008) .
ID
Step Implication of Stochastic Estimates Target Cost below Expected Cost will give less probability than 50 % to reach target, but will at the same time drive innovation beyond current best practice 8 Launch design phase When estimating Market Cost for design solutions, stochastic estimates could be applied 9 Decompose product level target cost to component level target cost
The component level target cost should be defined on the chosen probability level
CONCLUSION
The purpose of this paper has been to discuss how stochastic estimates could be applied in TVD. A literature review on TVD together with a case study research on practice on stochastic cost estimates has been carried out. Publications on Target Costing, Target Value Design and Target Value Design were studied to look into how cost targets are set in TVD. In TVD, Allowable Cost is set, based on the value the facility will provide the customer, or what the costumer is willing or able to pay. From the case studies, it is found that stochastic cost estimation methods are used both to estimate costs and to set cost targets. Both the cost limit and the steering goal are set by choosing probability level from a probability distribution of the total project cost.
From the analysis, it is found that stochastic estimates could be applied both to set Allowable Cost based on a probability distribution of the value, and to estimate the Market Cost in TVD based on a probability distribution of the Market Cost. When used to set Allowable Cost, either probability distribution of project costs prior to design or probability distribution of project value could be developed and used. It is a matter of choosing how high probability you want for getting higher value than Allowable Cost. Used to estimate the Market Cost, the probability distribution could be applied to analyse the probability of Market Cost ending up below Allowable Cost for the specific design alternative identified. It is important to remember that if choosing Expected Market Cost, you have 50 % probability of ending up below Allowable Cost. To succeed with the project, it is essential not only to set realistic targets but also to steer the design and the construction to the targets.
Further research should be done to test the suggested approaches for applying stochastic cost estimation methods in TVD.
